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Ayala-led Globe Tele com Inc. is lead ing the adop tion of 5G (�fth-gen er a tion) wire less tech -
nol ogy in the coun try by mak ing the �rst 5G home broad band ser vice avail able by the sec ond
quar ter of next year.
Globe pres i dent and chief ex ec u tive o�  cer Ernest Cu said the telco is bring ing the 5G tech -
nol ogy in line with the aim to im prove the state of the in ter net ser vices in the coun try.
“We have been pre par ing our net work for some time now with our ex ist ing ven dor part ners,
in clud ing Huawei Tech nolo gies. We are happy to bring the Philip pines in line with other
coun tries that are early adopters of 5G. Once again, we stay true to our com mit ment to bring
�rst-world in ter net in the coun try,“Cu said.
Asked how much in vest- ment is be ing made for the 5G ser vice, he said Globe has yet to set an
amount, but an tic i pates some of the spend ing for 4G would move to 5G.
The 5G net work will pro vide higher speeds, lower la tency and bet ter ca pac ity.
For Globe, the 5G tech nol ogy would en able the telco to de ploy �xed wire less broad band at a
�ber speed.
“Air �ber in ter net, which makes use of �xed lo ca tion wire less ra dios in stead of �ber, could
pro vide speeds rang ing from 50 Mbps to 100 Mbps,” Cu said.
In ad di tion, 5G tech nol ogy would al low Globe to go over the cir cuitous ap proval process of
de ploy ing a �ber op tic ca ble, which in volves se cur ing mul ti ple per mits from lo cal govern -
ment units.
“We can bring in ter net to more homes by de ploy ing 5G com pared to a typ i cal �ber op tic roll -
out,” Cu said.
Ear lier, Globe an nounced it is en abling the net work to sup port the emerg ing in ter net of
things (IoT) through the pilot of the nar row band (NB)-IoT tech nol ogy and use of spec trum
as sets, par tic u larly the 700 Mega hertz band.
NB-IoT is one of the three stan dards-based low power wide area tech nolo gies de vel oped to
en able a wide range of new IoT de vices and ser vices.
Globe has also de ployed the mas sive MIMO (mul ti ple in put, mul ti ple out put) tech nol ogy, a
fun da men tal ra dio ac cess tech nol ogy for 5G.
Through MIMO tech nol ogy, a mo bile net work can in crease the ca pac ity of a wire less con nec -
tion and ac com mo date more users even with out ad di tional an ten nas.
Over 31 per cent of Globe’s an nual to tal rev enue is be ing spent to up grade and ex pand the
telecom mu ni ca tion and in for ma tion tech nol ogy in fra struc ture.
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